Inspire your guests with Michigan’s best picnic.

“Best outdoor venue in Michigan.”
— Michigan Meetings + Events

thf.org/PrivateEvents
Why a Picnic in Greenfield Village?
Experience a place, over 80 acres, where communities of dreamers and doers collide. Where 300 years of American stories pulse with life. Where everything feels astonishingly real. Because it is. Your corporate outing in Greenfield Village will be unlike any other — filled with fun, exploration and inspiration. You and your guests will be immersed in the can-do spirit that comes to life in the labs, workshops, farms and homes that made America what it is today.

2021 All-American Picnic Package
For Groups of 150 or more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Paid Guests</th>
<th>150-499</th>
<th>500+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages 12 and Up</td>
<td>$46.50</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Ages 5-11</td>
<td>$41.50</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fun Additions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>150-499</th>
<th>500+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ride Pass</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Day Train Pass</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package Price Includes
All-day admission to Greenfield Village (9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.). All-American Picnic includes Village Pavilion, service charge and all taxes and FREE parking.

All-American Picnic Menu
Barbecued chicken breast, hot dogs, hamburgers (veggie burgers available on request), condiments, baked beans, coleslaw, pasta salad, potato chips, cookies and ice-cold lemonade.

Additional Items

- **Pulled Pork Sandwich**: $4.25 per person
- **Italian Sausage or Bratwurst**: $3.50 per person
- **Potato Salad**: $1.00 per person
- **Corn on the Cob**: $1.50 per person
- **Macaroni & Cheese**: $3.50 per person
- **Fruit Salad**: $2.50 per person
- **Bottled Water or Assorted Pepsi Beverages**: $2.50 each
- **All-Day Soda Fountain Pass with Souvenir Cup**: $4.95 each
- **Boxed Popcorn**: $3.00 per box
- **Double Fudge Brownies**: $36.00 per dozen
- **Rice Krispies Treats**: $26.00 per dozen
- **Ice Cream Novelties**: $4.00 each

Hosted or cash bar options are available. Selections subject to 23% service charge and 6% sales tax. Prices are subject to change.

Add on Some Fun

Village Ride Pass
A Ride Pass is the ultimate way to experience Greenfield Village. Includes a full day of unlimited historic transportation on the locomotive, horse-drawn carriages, carousel, Model A bus and Model T’s.

FunMoney
Available in increments of $5.00. FunMoney is a great way to add flexible meal, movie and shopping enhancements. It gives your individual group members the freedom to purchase what they want, where they want, when they want.

Henry Ford Museum of American Innovation®
Upgrade your village admission to a combo admission. Starting at just $12.50. Your guests would also receive admission to this 12-acre (air-conditioned) home of American innovation.

Greenfield Village Evenings
Want the place to yourself?
Create unforgettable memories for your guests by hosting an exclusive evening event in Greenfield Village where you step back in time as the village lights up for your unique experience. Reserve an evening Greenfield Village buyout today.

Catering & Event Services
Call 313.982.6220 for more information.
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